Since the introduction of antibiotics , the simultaneous occurrence ofmultiple intra-and extracranial comp lications in chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) has been uncomm on. Such a combination is associated with high morta lity and morb idity. especia lly in the pediatric age group. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) otorrhea presenting in CSOM is unusual and rare. To the best ofour knowl edge. only i9 cases ofCSF otorrhea in complicated CSOM have been prev iously reported in the literature. identifyi ng the site of leak might require a high index ofsuspicion. Managem ent of such a case could be challenging in terms of leak closure, diseas e clearanc e. and restoration offilllCtion. We report a new case of CSF leak in CSOM, and we describe our line of management. Even though CSOM is an uncommon indicationfor radical mastoidectomy today. such surgery might be necessary fo r these cases .
Introduction
Patients with chronic suppura tive otitis media (CSOM) se ldo m present with multipl e co nco mita nt fulm inant complica tio ns. Cerebrospin al fluid (CSF) leak foll owing injur y to the temp oral bone is co mmon, but CSF leak in CSO M in addition to other complicatio ns is rare. To the best of our know ledge , only 19 cases of CSOM with CSF leak have been previously reported in the literature.":' In this article , we report a new case of CSF otorrhea and CSOM in a patient with multiple intra -and extracranial complica tions .
Case report
A l 2-year-old boy presented to us in serio us condition with right-sided otorrhea of II years' duration. During the preceding 10 days, the discharge had suddenly become watery and profuse. The otorr hea had become so severe that it had soaked the patient's pillow when he slept with his head turned to the right. At the sa me time, the patien t also had drowsiness, headache, fever, disorientation, and giddi ness. He had also experienced seizures and vomiting duri ng the preceding 2 days , and he reported swe lling behind the right ear and in the right side of the neck of I week 's duratio n. He had no history of ear surgery or ear trauma.
On examination, the watery fluid could be seen dripping from the ear. On closer inspection, the ear cana l was filled with granulation tissue and discharge, and the tympanic membrane was completely perforated. A diffuse swelling was observed in the right masto id region, and it extended downward to the neck along the sternocleidomastoid musc le. Kernig 's sign was posi tive . Fund uscopic examination revealed fea tures of papilledema.
Laboratory investigations revealed that the patient's blood parameters were within nor mal limits and that he was not immunoco mpromised. Findings ofglucose and protein on biochem ical analysis of the ear fluid were consistent with CSF. A lumb ar puncture was performed, and the CSF was sent for analysis; the pathologist reported pyogeni c men ingitis. Pure-tone audiometry revealed a severe mixe d hearing loss (figure I) . Computed tomography (CT) of the head demonstrated a dehiscent sinus plate, sigmoi d sinus thro mbosis, a cere bellar abscess, and di lation of the lateral and third ventricles, which suggested ob structive hydrocep halus (figure 2). The diagnosis wa s atticoantral-type CSOM with mastoid abscess, Bezold's abscess, sigmoid sinu s thrombosi s, men ingitis, cerebellar abscess, otitic hydrocephalus, and CSF otorrhea.
With the patient under local anesthesia, the mastoid and Bezold's abscesses were drained, and the pus wa s sent for culture and sensitivity. Pseudomonas aerugino sa was identified in the pus, and the patient was started on intravenous ceftazidime at I gra m twice daily. His general co ndition improved, and after a few days we were able to demonstra te the CSF leak from the right ear with the patient's head bent forward (figure 3).
Th e patie nt was scheduled for tem poral cranio to my .,
..
-, 50 g ., Veryfew cases of dural exposure with resultant herniation of brain tissue and CSF leak as a result of CSOM, with or without cholesteatoma, have been described in the literature .1.4.5 In many cases, CSF otorrhea in CSOM has been found to occur in association with intracranial abscesses ." Cases of CSF otorrhea giving rise to rec urrent meningitis have also been described in the literature."
Spontaneous CSF otorrhea through the oval window as a cause of recurrent mening itis has been reported in the recent past.' The hallmark of this pathology was the dilation of the cochlea and the absence of the modiolus on high -resolution CT of the temporal bone.' In the inner ear, the potential sites of CSF leak include the oval window, stapes footpl ate, eustachian tube, and promontory fistula.' Leaks from the round window or through defects in thẽ 
Discussion
Chronic otitis media is widespread in India and elsewhere in the deve loping world. Many patients present qui te late in the cour se of their disea se, and therefore compl icatio ns can be quite seriou s. Despite advances in healthcare delivery , aggre ssive attico antral disease with multiple complications is prevalent in ma ny parts ofIndia, primarily in children. One of the complications that is and masto id surgery under general anesthesia. In the operating room , the right cerebellar abscess was identified and excised completely by a neurosurgeon . The mastoid antrum was opened via a postauricular approach. Extensive chole steatoma and granulation tissue were fou nd in the mesotympanum, attic, hypotympanum, and mastoid antrum . All ossic les of the middle ear, including the stapes footpl ate, were found to be destroyed. The sinus plate had been destroyed, but the tegmen plate was intact. The sigmoid sinus was solid and filled with granulation tissue. The retrosi gmoid dura was found to be involved and breac hed. Pulsating clear fluid was seen leaking from the site. Two fistulae were discovered, one in the horizontal semicircular canal and one in the superior semicircular canal , and both were filled with gran ulation tissue (as a result , labyr inthine fistula was added to the list of complicatio ns). The eustachian tube orifice, the oval window, and the round window were also filled with granu lation tissue. No herniation of the brain was observed in any part of the mastoid antrum.
In view of such extensive disease and destruction, we were left with no choice but to perform a radic al mastoidectomy . The disea se was meticulously cleared from the middle ear and mastoid antrum. After the granulation tissue was cleared from the fistulae, they were sealed with bone wax. The eustachian tube orifice was sealed with temporalis muscle tissue . Curettage was performed on the sigmoid sinus until all disea se was cleared and the dura exposed. The defect was then closed in three layers with temporalis fasc ia, temporalis muscle tissue , and homograft septal cartilage. The round window and the oval window were covered with temporalis fascia . A meatoplasty was performed in the cartilaginous external canal. A tube drain was placed to connect the cavity with the external auditory canal.
Postoperatively, the CSF leak stopped and the patient improved markedly. He was discharged after 10 days. At the 6-month follow-up, no evidence of recurrence of disease or CSF leak was seen. promontory are uncommon.' In our patient, no perilymph gu sher was observed from the windows or from any other site in the middle ear, even after the exten sive disea se was cle ared from the area.
According to the literature, the most likely mech anism of CSF otorrhea in CSOM is either (1) the erosive action of the disease on bone , with involvement of the subarachnoid space, or (2) the dehi scence that occurs as a result of pre vious surgery for pree xisting chronic em' disease.X.9 CSF leak is further facilit ated by the congenital dehiscence of tegmen, which has an incide nce of 5.4%.10
The CSF leak in our patient could be attributed only to the CSOM because he had no history of ear surgery or ear traum a. Also, we did not find any brain tissue herniation along with the CSF leak. Other than the erosive action of the local dise ase , the simultaneous occurrence of meningitis , cerebellar abscess, and hydrocephalus might have led to an increase in intracranial pressure and facilit ated a bre ach of the inflamed meninges.
The pathologic prerequisites forCSF leak in patients with the se intracranial complications need to be inve stigated further. It has been shown that disease in the area of the lateral sinus can destroy the bone of the sinodural angle. ' Further erosion of the bone over Trautmann 's triangle can lead to profuse CSF otorrhea from the lateral cistern ." CSF leak might also be made possible by the ero sion ofthe bony plates covering the dura and the subsequent breach of dura through the track of intr acrani al abscesses. In our patient, no obviou s pathw ay into the intracranial abscess existed , either from the mastoid antrum or from the midd le ear.
The diagnosis of CSF otorrhea with CSOM is not difficult when it is suspected. The presence of clear fluid in a chronically draining ear that has been cleaned unde r the micro scope is almost diagnostic .'
The definitive surgical procedure for these cases is often dict ated by the specific indiv idual condition s at the time of surgery.' Mastoid surgery is usually the initial procedure, along with draina ge of the abscesses. Radical mastoidectomy was performed in 3 of the 11 cases of CSF otorrhea with chronic ear disea se and temporal lobe abscess reported by Hicks et al. 2 In the absence of brain tissue herniation, surgical repair of the leak site in the dur a can be performed conveniently via a tran sma sto id approach . Repair is preferabl y don e in layers after all disease has been cleared. If the defect is small, temporalis fascia will suffice, but larger defects require fascia lata reinforced with temporalis muscle and cartilage to hold the fasci a in place. Certain synthetic biomaterial s, such as Marlex mesh , have also been used to support the fascia in cases of brain herniation.' It is difficu lt-and unnecessary-to suture these layers to the dur a in a tra nsmastoid repair, but care should be taken to tuck the fascia deep to the edges of the bony defect and then to pack it well into the space.' A crani otomy approach has been described for middle fossa defect s, especially in cases of CSF otorrhea with brain herniation.'
In conclusion, a number of case s of spontaneous, congenital, and traumatic CSF otorrhea have been reported in the literature, but few have been reported with complicated CSOM. The possibility of CSF otorrhea must be kept in mind in a case of CSOM when the ear discharge suddenly turns watery, especially in the presence of intracranial complications. If the diagnosis of CSF otorrhea is missed and thus not adequ ately addressed by surgery, both recurrent CSF leaks and meningitis could ensue . Our case was unique in that it was managed successfully despite the fact that the patient pre sented at an adv anced stag e with multiple complications. CSF otorrhea in CSOM is one of the few non -neop lastic indications for a radic al mastoidectomy today .
